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Learning Objectives
Describe breastfeeding support interventions by 
local WIC agencies expansion services through 

CDC funding

List at least two innovative partnership activities 
to improve access to breastfeeding services 

Provide at least two examples of small policy, 
system and environmental (PSE) changes within 
the WIC agency or service population that local 

agencies may be able to implement.



Project Overview
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NACCHO made 72 awards, to 69 organizations 
in thirty-two states and territories

HI
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Grantees were predominately community based organizations and local health departments, but they also included hospitals, community health centers and breastfeeding coalitions.Grantees worked in predominately urban communities (~68%). but we had a fair number of communities working in rural or mixed geographic areas.Grant target was AA Women, and 75% of our grantees indicated their target as AA women, but we also had grantees focusing on other underserved groups with low breastfeeding rates, key criteria for funding was that target groups be low income so Medicaid eligible.  Some communities that were served include immigrants, Latinas, native Americans, Native Pacific Islanders.Overwhelmingly, grantees documented more than 5 years  experience providing breastfeeding support (~70%) and we a had a few, (~12%) with no past breastfeeding support experience.



Project Goals

Increase implementation of 
evidence-based and 
innovative peer and 

professional breastfeeding 
support programs, practices, 

and service

Increase local, state and 
national partnerships to 

support peer and 
professional breastfeeding 

supports

Increase awareness of the 
processes, successes, and 

challenges of implementing 
and expanding access to 

local peer and professional 
lactation support services
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GoalIncrease breastfeeding initiation, duration, and exclusivity among African American and underserved populations in the U.S.Through:Increase community level implementations (or goal was 70)Increase partnership at the local and national levelIncrease dissemination of lessons learned 



NACCHO Activities 

National 
Partnering

Sharing 
Lessons

Training 
and TA

Funding 
Projects



Grantees Utilized Funds to…
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Core Component of this funding opportunity is that all organizations had to provide direct services lactation support services to families within the target community, that was covered by doing group or individual support sessions moderated by lactation service providers.Beyond direct support grantees instituted many other activities and types of support to engage their communities and do the necessary work that goes beyond direct support:This included training staff, Social marketing to normalize breastfeeding (cut-outs), actively engaging fathers (Brother to Brother program, male champion,) Monroe County and other grantees hosted community events to promote breastfeeding and recruit women to their groups.Building community partnerships with health clinics, hospitals, and home visiting programs, conducting community scans, instituting telehealth models for breastfeeding support, and the list goes on and on.  You will get to learn more about the work of individual communities by staying invested in the remaining webinars of the series.Other activities:Incorporate lactation services into exisiting comm based programs, train existing staff in counselings kills, case management, provide walk-in location for lactation services, expertise and support, connect breastfeeding mothers to releveant resources within their communitires, provide services tools and others resources that reflect community-specific culture, customs and beliefsDakota, 10-Steps to Bf-Friendly LHDWorcester and … , Bf-Friendly comm health centerRooms in the libraryRooms  in schoolPartnering with CafeteriaPartnering with  transportation- uber, taxi, bus tokensBf “food truck”-  Support services available at Pediatric Offices, at Ob Offices, at Church Baby Closet, at library combined with baby sign language class… (Parkview, Monroe…)Bracelet to create sense of community- S2Ay



WIC Grantees



Breastfeeding Rates Have Increased 
for Women Receiving WIC 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 National 
2013

Ever 68.8 69.2 71.8 73.1 74.1 81.1

At 6 months 36.4 36.5 37.8 39.1 39.1 51.8

At 12 months 18.8 18.5 19.7 19.3 21.0 30.7

Exclusive through 3 months 27.9 28.4 31.7 33.4 34.3 44.4

Exclusive through 6 months 11.6 12.6 13.9 15.6 15.7 22.3



17
Local WIC Agencies

13
In a Local Health Department

Grantees by the Numbers

5
Partnered with Local EMPower Hospital



Individual Breastfeeding 
Education and Support 

Encounters 

48,376

Breastfeeding Support 
Groups

757

Services by the Numbers
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WIC-agency grantees reported a total of 48,376 individual breastfeeding education and support encounters to a non-distinct count of 38,800 women by lactation support providers (e.g. peer counselors, certified lactation counselors, and IBCLCs). In addition to individual support, WIC-agency grantees hosted 757 breastfeeding support groups, serving 3,286 women. Among participants within the individual and group breastfeeding support, 39% were African American, data related to income was not collected.



Funding Timeline & Focus

• Average Award: $39,000
• Project Length: 16 months
• Focus: Grantee Selected

Cohort 1 

• Average Award: $42,000
• Project Length: 5 months
• Focus: Support Baby Friendly 

Hospital Initiative Steps 3 & 10
EMPower
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Barriers & Facilitators
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I love when I am at the airport and I encounter one of these people movers when it is really later and completely empty.  I don’t love it so much when I am running late for a noon flight, because it is inevitably packed and much slower that just walking along the side using the power of your own two feet.The point that I am making here is that the all the things that I am about to lay out as facilitators can also be barriers when viewed from the flip side.  



Barriers
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Grantee Technical CapacityLimited program implementation and management skillsPoor conceptualization of link between activities and outcomesStaff Recruitment and RetentionIndication of implementation concerns at time of award notificationEarly and intensive work plan supportInclude sustainability plan as a work plan deliverableGrantee Financial CapacityBureaucratically cumbersome organizations do not process reimbursements in a timely wayOrganizations with small operating budgets cannot spend appropriatelyEstablish diversity in funding range to allow better support for grantees based on size, activities, and skillsCreate tailored reimbursement schedulesCommunity-level Partnership DevelopmentInexperienced in establishing and leveraging partnershipsRequire partnership goals and letters of support/MOU with applicationRequire partner organization representation at opening meetingRecruitment:  (lessons learned is to address families’ needs and challenges- ask them what they need- most provided transportation, change of time and location depending on moms’ feedbacks, virtual support and Facebook and text reminders, topic laminated sheets (moms choose what to learn each time, so don’t turn off moms who are not interested in specific topic), incentives, meals, dads and other family members involvements, childcare, etc)Advertising & outreachLocation & meeting timeCommunication with participantsPartnership:Lack of provider buy-inRequire partnership goals and letters of support/MOU with applicationRequire partner organization representation at opening meetingWebinar trainingsIndividualized TABureaucratically cumbersome organizations do not process reimbursements in a timely wayContract ApprovalReimbursementsOrganizations with small operating budgets cannot spend appropriatelyEstablish diversity in funding range to allow better support for grantees based on size, activities, and skillsCreate tailored reimbursement schedulesSmall orgs with small operational budgets



Facilitators
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I love when I am at the airport and I encounter one of these people movers when it is really later and completely empty.  I don’t love it so much when I am running late for a noon flight, because it is inevitably packed and much slower that just walking along the side using the power of your own two feet.The point that I am making here is that the all the things that I am about to lay out as facilitators can also be barriers when viewed from the flip side.  



Training 

138 
Staff

769 
Hours 

Better 
Support
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A key component of partnerships were collaborations with partners to increase skilled peer and professional support. WIC agency grantees reported 138 peer and professional staff were trained, and accounted for 769 hours of basic and advanced lactation management and support training. This increased community-level access to culturally appropriate breastfeeding support resources and improved the quality of community-level breastfeeding support. 



Partnership
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NACCHO grantees were encouraged to establish local and state partnerships, and collectively WIC-agency grantees established or enhanced a total of 146 community partnerships. Those partner organizations included public health and healthcare agencies (e.g., hospitals, community health centers, local health departments, and healthcare providers), community-based organizations, and breastfeeding coalitions. WIC-agency grantees also partnered with non-traditional partners (e.g., social services, food banks, state and local governmental agencies, and faith-based organizations) that support clients’ basic needs and address some of the structural barriers to accessing care.  Partnership:Lack of provider buy-inRequire partnership goals and letters of support/MOU with applicationRequire partner organization representation at opening meetingWebinar trainingsIndividualized TABarren River – “ the strengthened relationship with our local hospital is going to be integral in their endeavor to achieve breastfeeding friendly status.”Berrien – Our county now has a breastfeeding coalition with multiple agencies involved and we are planning our first breastfeeding week event. 



PSE Changes

Policy System Environment
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Bottom:  Policy Systems and Environmental ChangesBuilt staff capacity through trainings Expanded servicesDeveloped cultural competency Increased organizational capacityPartner & community engagementTraining of healthcare and para- professional providersWide reaching marketing campaignProviding wrap-around servicesImplementation of support policies & proceduresBetter data collection and evaluationCulturally appropriate servicesAddressing structural barriers to access to care



Going the Extra Mile
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We know you are all aware of the services WIC generally provides. We want to take this opportunity to share how our WIC grantees expanded or extended their services to improve breastfeeding support in their community. Shelby -  Targeted breastfeeding awareness through social marketing (billboards, bus transits, social media post, and blog entries). Additionally, during the funding period, a PSA was produced and ran on Comcast Media (over 60 stations), Engaged community businesses ( Breastfeeding Welcome Here decal), Collaborated with Shelby County Breastfeeding Coalition and the Tennessee Department of Health to sponsor the first ever Memphis Area Breastfeeding Symposium, Contacted over 100 local businesses to discuss placement of the “Breastfeeding Welcomed Here” decal 



One-on-One Support
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In Alameda County 3 peer counselors from the community were trained – these women were a key factor in the success of the program – they served as community liaisons that were both passionate and informed. They were able to gain workforce experience that led to permanent breastfeeding support positions in the community. Additionally, experienced staff were able to provide mentoring and gain leadership skills.



Home-Visiting
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home visits (31%); 



Support Groups
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The 2015 WIC Breastfeeding Policy Inventory Report indicates that 69% of the 1,800 local WIC agencies have peer counseling programs.9 Among those, peer breastfeeding support was available in an average of 83% of clinic sites, reaching about 86% of the WIC population.9 While WIC agencies have been successful at providing peer support, less than 40% of all state and local WIC agencies have International Board Certified Lactation Consultants (IBCLC) available to clients.9Northeast Health District WIC - Before the grant there was not any breastfeeding education or support that focused on African American women in this community.  The community is able to see that African American women are breastfeeding and want to.  A shift implemented to move the focus from the mother and why she is not breastfeeding to the community and how it is/isn't supporting breastfeeding.  A sisterhood has been created through the virtual online breastfeeding group known as Sister's Circle.Monroe County – The Breastfeeding Peer Counselors increased their knowledge base, experience, and become empowered to develop their own individual Drop-in groups. 



Phone and Texting
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WIC-agency grantees used diverse strategies to expand access to breastfeeding support services, including telephone support (75%); text message support using pre-established scripts or other message exchanges (31%)The Brooklyn Hospital Center – had 1,302 cell phone contacts, Policy - Brooklyn Hospital Center: Developed multiple policies regarding text-based lactation support program implementation by WIC peer counselors. They also created forms to document each encounter with a mother – this ensured the peer counseling team knew the needs of the mother and helped track peer counselor’s hours. 



Drop-in Clinics
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drop-in breastfeeding clinics (31%)



Hospital Visits
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WIC-agency grantees used diverse strategies to expand access to breastfeeding support services, home visits (31%); Establishing coordinated community networks to promote, protect, and support breastfeeding is key to ensuring that women have high-quality lactation education and support across the continuum of care. An important part of breastfeeding support is having access to trained individuals who have established relationships with the healthcare community and that provide services flexible enough to meet mothers’ needs outside of traditional work hours and locations.1 One report indicates that 89% of local WIC agencies worked collaboratively with hospitals, health centers and providers’ offices to promote breastfeeding and provide support services. However insufficient funding and resources and lack of defined peer counseling program goals, limit the overall capacity to expand access to breastfeeding support through these enhanced WIC services.11 Broward – Identified gaps in WIC breastfeeding support after discharge. The hospital breastfeeding peer counselors play a vital role in closing the gaps and are a valuable part of the healthcare team. Hospital peer counselors close the gap between discharge and the next WIC clinic appointment by providing mother to mother support during this critical period of time. Environment - Florida Department of Health - Broward County: Increased care continuity for WIC-enrolled and WIC-eligible mothers delivering at Holy Cross Hospital through: in-hospital lactation support and mandated follow-up by WIC Peer Counselors; and through hospital distribution of WIC breastfeeding education materials and supplies.System - Contra Costa Health Services: Designed and implemented a post-discharge referral system to connect the mom/baby dyad to lactation clinics and other community breastfeeding support services.Established a breast pump loan program. Successfully created a position for a non RN IBCLC that was effectively meeting the needs of African American breastfeeding mothers in the community. 



Procedures
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Douglas County – worked cooperatively with one FQHC to create and implement policies and protocols that support breastfeeding for patients, visitors, and employees. The policies were created to facilitate the sustainability of breastfeeding efforts beyond the life of the grant. 



Now What?



Breastfeeding 
Support

Frequent

Predictable

Consistent
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Understand the breadth of services provided for women and children within their agency.  Local WIC agencies should use community needs assessments to identify current breastfeeding support services and gaps.  Breastfeeding support services should be consistent, frequent and predictable, and not offered reactively, in which women are responsible to initiate the contact.17 Needs assessments will also help local WIC agencies identify community locations where enhanced services can be provided to best meet the identified needs of the target population. 



Reduced Barriers to Accessing 
Breastfeeding Support

Community 
Members

Non-
traditional 
Partners

Traditional 
Partners
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Identify and engage critical traditional (e.g., hospitals) and non-traditional partners (e.g., housing) to support funded and in-kind transactions and strengthen capacity of the local WIC agency to provide quality breastfeeding support to WIC clients. These community partners can support expansion or enhancement of current WIC services to low-income pregnant and postpartum women in communities with significant barriers to accessing breastfeeding support.  



Creating Change

Environments

Systems

Policies
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Change 
takes  
time!
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Partnership and PSE change does not occur over night.  Local WIC agencies should set aside time and commit to establishing partnerships or developing PSEs.  Although NACCHO provided funding and over 1,500 hours training and technical assistance to grantees, the compressed timeline for program implementation limited grantee abilities to build integrated partnerships or finalize PSE changes.



Questions?



THANK YOU!
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